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H up for classification

PIPELINEPELin CORRIDOR PROPas0s y BI1 M

burton woW silcock as alaska
state director for the bureau of
land management this week an-
nounced the proposed classifica-
tion of 5188640 acres of public
land in a utility corridor from
valdez to the north slope

this action comes under the
classification and multiple use
act of 1964 to prevent unplanned
development with its adverse ef-
fects on the environment along
the route

the corridor is from 12 to 24
miles wide along the proposed
trans alaska pipeline routeroutcoroutso of
the pipelines 800 mile length
about 500 miles are on the pub-
lic land to be classified the bal-
ance of the pipeline is on state
or private lands and is not af-
fected by this action 0

the corridor width may be

narrowed after the pipeline is
constructed this acactiontion wiwill11 not
effect any valid existing rights
nor will it have any effect on the
determination and protection of
the rights of the native aleunsaleutsaleots
eskimos and indiansIndianindianmfmfof alaska

this action does not effect
selections by the state of alaska
the land under the proposals will
be segregated from all settlement
appropriations under the ppublicbublicublic
land laws and the general mining
law the lands effected by these
proposals are shown on maps on
file in the bureau of land man-
agement offiofficesces in anchorage
fairbanks and glennallenglennellenGlennallen

these proposals will be pub-
lished in the federal register
and hearings will be held where
public interest warrants the time
and place of these public hear-
ings will be announced at a later
date

anyone who wishes to submit
comments suggestions or ob-
jections in connection with these
proposals may present their
views in person or in writing to
alaska state office 555 cordova
street anchorage alaska 99501
anchorage district office 4700

east and72nd7nd jstrcet8trepi anchorage
alaskafaibanksalaska fairbanks district office

516116 second avavenuenue Tairfairbanksbanks
alaika99701alaska 99701
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curios & Ggifts6

1atsfts
133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701

complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins
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H & H enterprises
phillips field road PO box 1811
fairbanks alaska 99701 phone 4796419479 6419
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9 clean
e economical
0 an alaskan

industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

USIBELLISIBELLI
COCOALL MINE I1INCNC

office matoakaatoakaalwka
270 illinois st dial 456456005MS railroadbailroadrmiroadBailroad arearft

native craftcroft
CARVED IVORY slippers
muktnukiuksmukluksluks custom seolseal skin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
teller commercial company

tellerto her alaska

foforr free sponsored
16 MM film short subjects

write dick norman
at

picturespiceupictu S incacsncs
811 8thath ave anchorage
serving alaska since 1939

ARTIFACTS WANTEDI1 Wif you
are gogoinging to sell1 I I1 0oldI1cf tirtimene objeobobjectsjobjeje
oleasealease contact the alaska state
museum firstsfirst if you haveoldhave old
time things that need softspecialial
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display if your things aireairelarerrthel rt the
alaska state museummuieum they stay
in alaska contactConiact janejahe waltenwallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801 phone 58612245961224586596 1224
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MEN OF THE TUNDRA
eskimos at war

50 BOOKS

NOW AVAILABLEAVAI BL

6956.95e95 6956.9509s
at

TUNDRAT N R TIMEST1 ES
CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska

or
send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaska

A great book by MUKTUK MARSTON about the
ALASKA TERRITterritorial0RIAL GUARD

the MEN OF THE TUNDRA is a book that gave credit where its due
muktukmiktuk marston praised the ability of alaskasalanskas native men under war time condi-
tions he commanded the alaska Territoterritorialriat guard with understanding defended 41

them from discrimination major marston formed
I1

a fine nucleus for the present
crack nativebattallonsofnative battallonsof the alaska nationalNationnationalguardaLGuardG uardmuktukmiktukmuktuk tells the epic Wtale6 withwith
humor and above all with evetpreseneverevet presentpresenundetundet understandingniiandingniiandIng of thementhe men reworkedhe workedheworked with
A fine reading
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